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Relevant legal acts

• For MC 2022 adoption
  o Procedural Act on Regional Energy Market → EC/ECS proposal under Title III
  o Electricity Regulation 2019/943 → EC proposal under Title II

• For PHLG 2022 adoption → EC proposal under Title II
  o Guideline CACM 2015/1222, Guideline FCA 2016/1719
  o Guideline Electricity Balancing 2017/2195
  o Guideline System Operation 2017/1485
  o Network Code Emergency and Restoration 2017/2196
General approach applicable to all legal acts

• **Standard adaptations**: MS → CP, etc.

• **New Annexes** defining CCRs, RCCs and SORs
  - Adjustment possible according to EU governance

• **Terms, Conditions and Methodologies (TCMs)**
  - **Pan-European**: application of existing and future TCMs (incl. ACER amendments)
  - **Regional**: voting of MS and CP TSOs in the same CCR (2/3 majority if more than three CPs/MSs; consensus if less than three CPs/MSs)
CCRs - SORs - RCCs

- SOR Eastern Europe
- CCR Eastern Europe*

→ RCC for SOR Eastern Europe to be set by ACER decision

- SOR Shadow South East Europe
- CCR Shadow South East Europe*

→ RCC for SOR Shadow South East Europe [under discussion]

- CCR Italy - Montenegro

* including MS-CP bidding zone borders in the relevant CCR
## Tentative timeline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>status</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>date</th>
<th>action</th>
<th>responsible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>done</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mo 4.4</td>
<td>uploading of files-v0 pre PHLG meeting 20.4</td>
<td>ECS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>done</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>We 6.4</td>
<td>circulation of files-v0 to PHLG [additional to #1]</td>
<td>ECS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>We 20.4</td>
<td>PHLG meeting : presentation of files-v0</td>
<td>EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Th 21.4</td>
<td>Consultation -1</td>
<td>ECS on behalf of EC to CP+MS stakeholders¹ and CP Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Files-v0 to stakeholders¹ and Ministries of CPs for comments until 11.5.</td>
<td>EC to EU MSs Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Together with an invitation for technical workshop-1 [#5] and schedule for technical workshop-2 [#6]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Th 5.5</td>
<td>Technical workshop -1</td>
<td>EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope: supporting the consultation process by providing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1. Explanation of the general approach which applies to all files-v0: reciprocity, methodologies, voting, role of ENTSOEU and ACER, annexes and their adjustment, monitoring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Explanation of file specific aspects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mo 16.5</td>
<td>Close of consultation -1</td>
<td>ECS on behalf of EC CP+MS stakeholders¹ and CP Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Th 19.5</td>
<td>Circulation of adjusted files-v0.1 pre technical workshop-2 [#8]</td>
<td>EC to EU MSs Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tu 24.5</td>
<td>Technical workshop -2</td>
<td>EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope: present adjustments made in files-v0.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Next steps

April 2022
63rd PHLG

Consultation and technical workshops
Adaptation of legal texts
Stakeholders: MS and CPs (incl. TSOs, NRAs, PXs, MOs), ACER, ENTSO-E

July 2022
64th PHLG

Launch internal EC adoption process (DG COMP, Legal Service)

December 2022
65th PHLG
MC 2022

Council Position
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